Practitioner Knowledge, Personal Values, and Work Setting Influence Registered Dietitians' Feeding Tube Recommendations for Patients With Advanced Dementia.
Current guidelines discourage tube-feeding older adults with advanced dementia (AD), as this practice does not improve nutrition status or survival and decreases quality of life in these patients. Because registered dietitians (RDs) often provide feeding recommendations for patients with AD, this study aimed to identify factors that influenced RDs' feeding tube recommendations for older adults with AD. A random sample of RDs who work with older adults in the United States completed a validated, electronic survey. Logistic regression analysis was used to identify factors related to the likelihood of RDs recommending a feeding tube for patients with AD. Independent variables included participant demographics and the 6 subscales of the Attitudes Toward Tube-Feeding in Advanced Dementia Questionnaire, which measured individual and environmental influences on RDs' recommendations. Among the 662 RDs who responded, 72.2% were unlikely to recommend a feeding tube in patients with AD, and 15.4% were likely to do so (with the remaining being "neutral"). Factors associated with avoiding recommending a feeding tube include significantly higher total knowledge [odds ratio (OR) = 1.47, 95% CI (1.30, 1.66)] and personal values scores [OR = 7.51, 95% CI (3.96, 14.24)] and employment in long-term care settings [OR 3.29, 95% CI (1.38, 7.80)]. In this survey, most RDs were likely to make recommendations that are consistent with current guidelines for tube feeding patients with AD. RDs who work outside the long-term care setting may benefit from additional training. Future research is needed to understand how personal values may influence recommendations.